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vTheS tble eU 4aI'M. boa,
Sam Tildea aal Bill f I

VlN saeosa eroaVet In ! dfl,
Aad aalghty well agreed t

Tbe 414 aot think of, elf,
Tka nibev aorety knew

Ami ee Ibey swelled their bank Accounts,
Wkta tkia aid hat waa sew,

When (bit old kat ea . bay,
Oh t bow ika money went t

They scoop 1 iba oil Ireaeury up,
Aad yet were aot eontent ;

0 plana lhal Baa Invented, alf,
Kaowa bal to very few,

Yh y counted Hoffman Uoveraor,
vVbas ibU oU kat U at.

Wken (kit old hat wt new, hoy,
And everything eerene,

While Sammy ran ika Railroad,
Tka Bom raa "tha Maohiaa."

With llotTmaa ap iba Hudson, air,
Ob ! bow ika money flew I

Reform tu what ibey did aot waat,
When tkia old bat w baw,

ll'hat. ihla old bat waa sew, boy,
Oreat seaadala wera afloat

Tba Taai'ay riag waa brokaa up,
Tka Bom aa aiada aeaptgoat

Vagralorul Pam at lait ba,
Though allll aaa of tba era,

To cry, 'Stop ihiaf," aad koopt It ap,
Blaca lUli aid hat waa at.

' . 't '

"bta tblt eld hat ae aaw, boya, '
If wa have loaned iba faete.

Oar Son my aiado a false return
Upon bla lueooie tax,

Aad bad tba law bat reached in fraud,
Aad dealt hiajuillc Irua,

Like Tweed he'd worn a airlped suit,
ICben tbia old hat waa aaw.,

nhoD thla old hat waa Dew, boy,
A fueny thing to eea , . ,

Tae liiilo 8am a nguriag
The Prealdeot lo be. .

Ite pardoned aon iel treat aad aaiall, '
,

And Tweed to Cuba flew.
For Samay bad no M for blm,

H'htn ibia old bat waa new.

Although thti hat la old, bnya,
Aad bleaobed by rain and attO,

I'll wear It like aa konrit aaa.
Until ike lotory'e won,

I'll awing It la (be air, boya,
c For llee aad Ifheeler, true,
Aad neXt November 1 will wiu

A doaen bright aad new.

AX 1 h o e 1 1 it n o (Mi m

Hit GroiHid (or Divorce

A Pa1 ifrll Iawvoi- - wn Snlnrvianailj
Vcceotly, by aa agriculturist living
it score of miles from tho city, wbo
Mrantod to secure devorce from bis
Vrife.

k Yoa don't live happily with her.
eh T" inquired tho attorney.

"No i we don't seeia to hitch Wuth
fc cent," the quiet reply.

"Does she scold aud fret, and
rnake your home a hell upon earth,
bo to speak V Coutiuued the law-

yer
"tbals helS exactly."

' "And yon are prepared to prove
that you have a peacful dupoaitlon
and that you have done evervthius
you coald to make home ploasant f '

. "tail bet I am ! Anybody who
knows me will swear that I ouldu't
hurt a flea, and that I move aroUnd
Lome like an angel I"

"Well, I fracas we cau make out a
base," said the lawyer as he took np

' bis pen and began to jot down the
joints. After a moment he inquir
ted I

"Do you think your wife will dot-
tiest tho cose t Jlw aba any de-

fence f
"Waal flow, X never thought of

that." slowly replied the farmer.
I didn't know aa she bad anything

to say about It.''
"She may hats. Itas she anV

grounds for complaint against yout '

"I don't know muoh about law,"
answered tha client in a hesitating
way. - "1 know I've got a hankering
iter ber her sister , Mariar, and her

sister baa a hankering after me, but
whether thorn ia good ground for
complaint I don't know I' '

The lawyer basn'tiUed a bill ffh

Sentinel . '
,;

--t.i aaaaaaaapaaaaaaaaaanaj
Satubday Nioht. How many a

kiss baa been given, bow many a
euree, bow many a caress, bow many
A kind Word, bow many a promise
bas been broken, bow many a heart

. bas been wrecked, how many a loved
one boa been lowered into tha nar-
row chain ber, bow many a babe bas

. gone from earth to heaven, bow
many a crib or crable stands still
sow which last Saturday night held

.the rarest of all treasures of the
beart

A week ia a life. A week is a his-

tory. A week marks events of sor-

row or gladness, of which people
- never heard. Qo home to your
family, man of business. Oo borne

heart erring wanderer I Oo
Jou to obeer that awaits yoo.wrong-e- d

waif of life's breakers 1 Oo borne
those yon lovo, , man of toil, and

'
(ore one night to tha joys and com-To- rt

fast flying ' by I Leave your
i Look; with complex figures, . your
i dirty workshop, your busy store.

lest with those yoa love for Ood
only know What tha next Saturday
night will bring yoa. Forget the
world of bare and tha battle of life
which have furrowed tba week. Draw
aIau amnnd thA'tamlla haurth.. Hat
urday night baa awaited your com

vlog ia, bitUreet taara and silence.
' 0o home to those you love, and as
tyou baak ia tha loved presence and
'tateito raiora to the lored embrace
el to? heart's beta, eidve to be bai
t Yfcea, ks. to tle; Cjd f?r clvisj

. V'iv,,

Vav

V0L14.
What we ewe to AooMenh

A Dublin tobaceonisL lookOtf
dolefully at his poor neighbors gro-
ping among tha rains of bis burnt
onl shop, notioed that soma of them
after trying tha contents of certain
canisters, carefully loaded their
waiataoet Docket from them. Me
followed anit, and found the snaflf
bod come out of the fiery ordeal
very muoh improved in pungency
and aroma. Like a wise man he
said nothing, but took another
place, set up a lot of oVena, and be
fore long, "blackgnard enuffl" oth
erwise "Irish blackguard,'' was all
the rage with lovers of the nasal tit
illation, and in a few years Lnndy
foot was a rich man. owintf to tba no
cidont he thotwht bad ruined him.

A would-b- e alchemist, seeking to
discover what mixture of earths
would make the strongest en les.
one day found be had mode f.

lie waa on a sudden translated from
an alchemist to a potter .

When one of Van Dyk a pictures
cracked in the sunshine, the artist
experimented to produce a varnish
that would dry in the shade, tie
found what he sought, - and found
that by mixing it with his color they
acquired greater force and brilliancy
and required no subsequent varnish
ing i and so came about the discov-
ery, of the art of paint'
ing ia oil.

MeMotlnto owed its invention, by
Prince Hupert, to the simple acci-

dent of a sentry's gun barrel rusted
by the dew.

Henry schttnward, a JSarembiifcf
glass cutter, happened to let some
aquafortis fall on bis spectacles, and
noticed tho glass waa corroded and
softened where the aquafortis bad
touched it. Takinir the bint, he
made a liquid according, drew some
figures npon a piece of gloss, cover
ed them with varnish, applied his
oorroding fluid, cut away the glads
around his drawing, so that when
ho removed the varnish the figures
appeared raised npon a dark ground
and etching upon gloss was added
to the ornamental arts.. .

Alcis Sonofelder, a poor musician,
thinking it possible to etch upon a
atone in lieu of copper, polished a
slub for that purpose. He was die-turb- ed

by his mother coming into
bis small laboratory with a ruquoat
that he would jot down her list of
things for the wsnb, aa the woman
was waiting to tuke the bauket away.
Lacking pen and ink, be acribblos
the items on his stone with the etch-in- g

preparations, that ha might
copy them at bis leasura. borne
time afterward, wben about to clean
the stone, he tbonght he might as
well see what would be the effect of
biting the stone with aquafortis, and
in a few minutes saw the writing
standing out iu relief. Taking up a
pelt-ba- ll chargod witli printing ink,
inked the stono, took off a few im-

pressions upon paper, and he had
invented lithography. The pelt-ba- ll

used by Sonofelder was long indie-pensib-

in a printing office. A SV
lopian printer, in a hurry to get on
with a lot), could not find a bail and
nked the form with soft glue that

had fallen out of the glue pot, with
such excellent result that be hence-
forth discarded the pelt-bal- ls alto-
gether, and by adding treacle to the
gluo, to keep it from Hardening, nit
upon the composition of which prin
ters' rollers ha 70 ever since boon
made, So much for happy aoci- -

dents.

Pennsylvania Day.

September 28th, being tho one
hundredth anniversary of the com- -
pletidn. of the first constitution of
this state, more than a quarter or a
million of people assembled . ia the
Centennial grounds to commemorate
the event, and signify ibeirepprecta
tion of the International BsblbU
tion. DusiocM in Philadelphia was
generally suspended, and residents
turned out by J tens of thousands.
Tba number of visitors present with-
in the grounds during the 'day is
officially placed at over 200,000, and
there wera not less than 130,000
outside the gates, who came to see
tha crowd and fireworks. Of course
in suoh a crowd, there was little op
portunity to see the exhibition.
Visitors wera much in the condition
of "Yankee Doodle," wbo couldn't
see the town because, there were so
many people. ' Hut on this occasion
the people of onr State did not go to
see they attended for the purpose
of demonstrating bow big aorowd
they could gat together, and contri-
bute to (he funds of the Exhibition
and the result was the crowning
triumph of all previous days far
exoeUiug the opening..

' The oration waa delivered by Ben
jamin Harris Brewster, aad addres
ses oy uan. uawiy, rrestuent weisn.
Gov. Hart ran ft,
and Pollock, Senator Simon Cameron
exSenator Scott, Jndg Strong and
others, .There was also, a reception
by the eatinicipa! authorities. All
parts of: the grounds and all the
buildings '.were crowded. In the
evening there was a grand illumina- -

tion of the grounds by means of
uagnasium lights and colored fires.
A grand display of I fireworks on
George's bill, an eminence to the
north-we- st of tba exhibition enolos-- r

closed tba reunion exercises.

' To be patient and tborugh la all
-- 4 " t'ows, u to compel success

s
i.

MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER OOUN if.
Oorrespondendd.

Our Washington Letter.

WAslhddtoS, D. (3., Oct. 19, 187.
Omni foltowtlht ttamfjl of Jickwn,and

will 6t SttMahUil Actf York Alrnnut
Orlain for HnHHWh "WtlU tht
Livery of Ifeavek lo Srrve the DelUt tic.

After a lapse of sixteen years we
find ourselves, as a nation, in a poai
tion similar to that occupied at the
inauguration of the rebellion. The
aoimns of the old leaders, who sought
the dismemberment of the Union, is
now manifesting itself in tho South
and, unless it be met and crushed
before it gets a stronger foothold,
the same results will follow. Buch-
anan hod the esample of General
Jackson before him, and refused to I

be guided by it Jackson's prompt I

action in thwarting the treasonable
designs of Southern fire-eate- rs to
set no a Government for themselves
outside of the Union, was a complete
success, Znchananbv equally prompt
action in 18(10, could have prevented
the devastating war of four long
Jors. .

' ,
The present Administration lias

adopted the policy of the former, by
piling the rebels of the Southern
States in general, and of South Car
olina in particular, to understand
that the laws must be obeyed, the
liberty of the citisen must be pro-
tected, and fair elections rrtuat be
held, though all the power of the
Government may be called into re
quisition to secure these ends. For
this object, and this alone, rresldeut
Uraut has issued his Proclamation,
itnd the Secretary of ar his Order.
r(io country is beginning to see and
realise the necessity of this act of the
Administration. It is, of course, de-
nounced by Southern conspirators
nod Northern sympathisers. So was
the stand taken by Jackson, and his
resort to military force to defoat
treason which showed its hydra head
in South Carolina in the days of nul-
lification, lie gained more credit
for that act than anv otbor of his
eventful life. Posterity will ilwnrd
to President Grant a like praieo for
his decisive stand in opposition to
the schemes of those who would rob
tho citizen of tho right to overdue
this liberty to vote as his conscience
mny dictate.

Some few Republicans a.tfoct to
believe that because TilJen carried
New York two years ago by 60,0 JO

majority bo will do so again in the
Coming election, aud that New York
will decide the contoat in his favor.
But hear the N. Y. IIkr.vld of Thurs-
day on the very poiut i

"Ibo Democrats carried tho State
last yum' by 1 4,8 to, with a prohibi
tion voto of 11.103, consisting al-

most entirely of Republicans, so that
tba Democratic majority luut year
was really only 3,707. Moreover
the total vote of tho Stato last year
was only 770,715, whore as in 1872
it was 840,151, the stay-at-ho- vo
ters iu louuinbenog 03,410, con
sisting mainly of Republicans Whon
these roots are duly weighed it is
difficult to find any solid ground
for the sanguinary expectations ex-

pressed by some of Mr. Tildeu's
friends respecting bis prospocts in
this State. It is only by a strained
inference that New York can bo said
to have iudorsod him last full. ' Ila
wont upon tho stump hiunolf, and
begged for a Legislature which would
support his policy, but tbo Legisla-
ture elected was strongly Republican
in both branches, although in the
proceeding year a Democratic As
sembly was elected with Mr. Tilden,
the Republican Senate holding over.
It was a merely nominal victory
whieh the Democratic party won in
this State last year, furnishing more
reasons for apprehension than for
confidence,"

To thle the HcaAtfi also says that
the Dwnocratio party in tbo city,
where it must set ite largest raalori- -
ty, is almost hopelessly divided, the,
factions trying to destroy each other. i

And it might have added that the
prohibition vote aud the Liberal Re--

voto which in several of thoEublican have taken many thou
sand votes almost sntirely from tho
llepublican party, will nearly all bo
east for Hayes at the coming elec
tion. And lastly, thousands of Dem
ocrats, knowing Tildeu's trioks and
frauds, bitterly opposed bis nomlna
tion, and asserted that be Could nev
er carry tbo State, and to make their
declaration good tuet will vote
against him i wb other thousands
among the mora conscientious Dem-
ocrats, will vote against him for hav
ing systematically defrauded tbo
revenue for ton years, and thus made
himself the must notorious tax- -
oheator ia the Union. . .

After all the clamor of the late
Confederate House of Repreaenta-tive- a

about assessments for election
purposes, tba reformer bavo laid
one for 111,000 on the city officers of
Baltimore, beginning with the May
or, r. u, lAUooe, lor iw i uity
Collector, 100 etc

Tilden accepted tbe aid of the
American Alliance two years ago,
bnt requested . silence. Hayes re
ceived similar recognition thia eara--
pai-r- and openly acknowledges it,
and is denounced by Tilden aa a
Know-Nothi- ng. Who, "steals tbe
divery of Heaven to serve the devil,'
nihisoaaaH

. In New Orleans, the political as
aeesmente have a warmer tint than at
tbo North owing,- - we . suppose, to

'i , iaiisnces. The Tines,

(Ind.,) ot that City, publishes a list
showing the assessments levied on
the reform Candidates at the Coming
election i Civil Sheriff, .12.500 t

Criminal Sheriff, fl,600 f Mayor.
$750 1 City Judges, each 1300
Coroners, f 150, etc. , Pat exclaims,
"to bell wid yur prenCeeples pren-ceepl- ce

is ttothin' to do wid it
What we Want is refarriim."

August Belmont, at - Cooner

No less strong Is the contrast en

the two candidates. Tilden
has been trained in tho political at'
mospbero of Tammany Hall, and is
the embodiment to-da- y of its worst
phases of corrupt power. Using for
bis own soIAhu purposes tbo worst
elements of Society, lie msnages like
the crafty politician to keep himself
concealed iu the background. He
was the early confidant of Tweed,
the adviser in those Bchomes which
defeated tho honest vote of New
York in 1808, and the secret disclos-
ures which have brought him face to
face with tbe charge of perjury and
of defrauding the government of its
revenues at a time when all good
citizens were called upon to bear tho
burdens of the war, stamp him as a
man of no principle, a fit scholar of
the school of politics in which he was
educated, and one who elevation to
tbe Presidency would be not only a
national miKfoitune but a national
disgrace. If a tenth of tho charges
Which have been rnlsod against him,
and Which haVe not been answered.
Aro true, ho well regulated commu-
nity would elect him to tho humblest
of ofticcs. Like the platform oti
which ho btabd.i, 1:0 in It slmm. a
public deceiver, relying for support
upon the sympathies of the
"oillh and tho ignorunco and vice of
the North. A few linnoxt mid Well
meaning men mny bo foUtid support-
ing him, but before the election their
eyes will be open to the truo char-
acter of the mnn, and tho nature of
the reform he would institute' I.Ike
tho muddy stream, lio partakes of
the character of tho fouutain-hoad- .

Democracy is corrupt, uud den pi to
his fair professions, Samuel J. Til-
den.

Turn to life, past and present, of
Rutherford I). Hayes. It is a pleas-
ant story from beginning to end.
His httppv boino relations are but tho
ndex of his public career. Trained
to manhood among tbe stern duties
of Western life, his Character has
partaken of its simplicity and earn-entnes- s.

Not a blot stains bis record.
Re has beon trtid to all men, in ev-

ery poHition and relation. The
of his duty as lawyer, sol-

dier. Governor, has inflictod wroug
on no one. His con rso has been
manly, straightforward and honest
Whether at the bar or on the field,
in the presence of ejury or in the
faco of an armod enemy, he has been
a type of the true man. Ho neve
betrayed a trust or a friend I never
gained a dollar of a cause by practic-
ing wrong. He never consorted
with corrupt politicians, or assoclat1
ed.with public plunderers. He nev-

er added to his Wealth by robbing
the stockholders of a railroad, or by
withholding from 4)to Government
the true amount of hlsincottie, He
risked bis lift, shed his blood, and
performed gallant service for bis
country, and at the same time paid
his tax to tbo Government like a
true patriot Compare the two men I

lfxamino their records I study into
tbelr antecedents and their associa-
tions, and then ask the question
wbiau would make tbo better rrosi
dent f Who that has judgment to
exercise, or patriotism to animate
him, oan besltata as to the choice to
bo mado f The falso and tbo true
'are before tho country. Can we
donbt which one tho peoplo will se-

lect r - If intelligence and loyalty
still control the ballot it must be
Rutborford B. Hayes.

epwaaaBawBSBBinnaj

. .MctT bs DerCATEO. If the coun-
try is to enjoy peaoe in tho future
Democracy must be defeated. If
wo are to maintain the value of our
currency Democracy must be defeat-
ed. If the uation is to live and
grow, tbo enemy of its peace and
prosperity must, be defeated. Tbo
humblest citizou has a vital interest
at stake in keeping tho Government
out of the bands of those who have
no sympathy for its prinoiploa of
freedom and equality. Let all wbo
value good government work un-
ceasingly for the success of the Re-
publican ticket Our national salva-
tion depends upon It Republic.

ewwaaaajaanawaaaawaaj ,

Where the land is rolling isn't real
estate apt to be Ml her uiwtoady T

Tbe two plsces to look for PMladel'
phis pickpockets the centennial and
iba peuoytentUry '

' I wish I was a pudding, mama.'
"H'liy.T" "Cauio I should bavo lots of,
sugar put into mo." ...... .i

UVIeJ- e-
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PA., NOVEMBER
fiertiTal Election Proclamation

la enraaeaee af the provieleaa af Ibe
CoaMltatton and eleotlon law of Ida Com
aoaweetlb of PraHiylvaaia Daniel llMH
bart High Sheriff of Ibe eounty of 5nyder
tie hereby give aottee to lha aleelora of
aid county, on
Tutidoy, tht 1th day of November

1871. (being the Tufdy next following
tha it fit MiirMny In November,) al wbiob
lime the following officere will be elected
to ltt

Tf uty nine p'enoae for eleotore
One parion lo nil the office of Uprt!tfl

'alive In Confreae far tbe IHib district
lompoitd of the oounliee of Hnyder, Hun
ingilon, Juniata, Ferry, Franklin and
'ulton

One perron lo flit the offioo of Stale Sen
lor lo rrpretool the district aoicpoird of
be euuntir of Union Snyder and

One peron lo fill Ibe office of Repreirn-Hir- e

In the Oenerl Aewnibly of Ibe
of I'entujf iTAoie, for Ibe county

f Hnyder
One prmon I fttf tha office of Didrlol
Horner for the county of Snyder,
One person to All tbe office of Register &
.reorder for the eounty of Snyder.

Two person! lo All ibe office of Jury
'oamissioner for Iba county of 8nydr

tench. voter, however, can only tot f for
one candidate.

One person lo All the nffllce of Pro'hono-tar- y

Clerk of lha oourl of Oeneral quar-
ter Session, Orphana' Court. Ac, for tbe
eounty ol Snydrr- -

t lohrshy mske known ami aire ntlpe
tht III plce of bol.llna the fnrM election
In lbs Mftrsl towoskli so'l boroaplil wIlHIo
the eotmtj ol 8niUr ere as lolluws, U wit i

AtthsUulon ichuol UoaM, In til Doronuh of
Seltnntfruv.

Al 11m Huuseof DauIsI Doris la And ft Perry
township.

At Itw hnoM or Christopher Wsntesl, In Anil for
ClisimisD township.

All's house ol Win. Moytr, In And for Wesh-Inat-

township.
At the hoii,.f (leonr O. Smith, In lh

.Ml.Mli-l'uru- , for tnuslin township.
At tlis rVhmtl housw Iu Beavortown In aud for

Dearer township
At the Jsoob Miller In end fof Wslt

Heaver township.
At tho honsn of James D. bmf In And for

Centre township.
At lha lioiisa of Usury M. ttTraub In and for

MI.cIItshIi township.
At th IIoum ol narah A. Miller lo anil for

Penn towtiMhlp
Al the srhot hones In Kratserrlllr, In and for

Jai'ssnn township.
Al tha svhonl linns at Shemokln Pant In and

for Monroe township
At th h.hi of John risher In ami for West

Terry township,
At th Court House in And for tha DoloUjJh of

MI.I.IMiiirK.
At tha house of Jai'tru Dldastff In aad for Union

township.
At the hwee of th heirs of Charles Msttsm In

Troalsrllle, In and for Adaius township,

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN,

"Tbdl crery perofl, ?Coep!bj Justice
of lb Pence, wbo shall hold any office or
appointment of profit er trust under the
I'niird Si Hies, or of this Plate, or any oily
or incorporated diatricl, whether a cominis
sinned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer, nr anonl who is or shall he employ,
ed under the legislative, (Xeoiltife or
judiciary department of this State of Of
I lie United Mitttel or or any IMCorporitted
district atld that (tefy indmher at Ood-ir- e

A of the Hiato trgisiaiure A dfjtbe --

led or Common council of any city, or Coot'
mlssloner of any incorporated dlatrldl la by
law Incapable of holding or c.Wdltthg at
Ibe tame lime, Ibe office or appoiutmeat of
juiljre inrptelrr or clerk of any eleotlon
or Hits Commonwealth, ana mat no inspec-
tor, Judge, or any officer of inch election
shall be eligible la be then voted for.

lly Ibe aot of Assembly of July ,1, 13(3,
it la also made "iba duty of every May-
or, Alderman, Justice of Ike Pence
Constable, of efery oily, county, township
or district Within tbie Commonwealth,
whether called upon by any officer of an
eleolion, or by three qualified eleotore
thereof, lo clear any window or avenue lo
Ibe window of the place of Oeneral Elec-

tion, which shall be obstructed In suoh a
way a lo prevent voton from approach
ln-- i Ibe same i and It ehnll be the duly of

very respective Constable of such ward,
district or township within Ihi Common'
wealth, lo be preeent or by Deputy, at Ibe
plaoe of holding elections, in such word,
district, or township, for the purpose of
preaerving Ibe peeoe ai aforesaid,"

Also Ibat In tha 4tb section of the act of
Assembly entitled "An aot relatiug lo
electione and other purposes." approved
April In, 18-J- It la enacted Ibat tbe afore-ol- d

Ilia aeollon "shall not bo construed
ae lo prevent any militia officer or borough
officer from serving aa Judge, Idspeotrr of
Clerk at any general or special election in
this Commonwealth.'1

lly an act of Assembly approved Ibe
If lb day of April, IsiiU, ft ia enacted that
"all aleolione hereafter held nnder the
lawe of tble Commonwealth, (bull ba op-

ened between Iba hours of li and 1 o'clock
A M, and oloee at 7 o'clock P M,

Sso 1 Us It enacted. 4o., Thai the nnallAed
Voters of the several ooontlas ofthlslfutaaon
wealth, at all ssneral, township, trofla aaa

Mnial lABitnnst am harsh herAafia' author.
Isad aad required to sote by tickets printed, or
wrttton, or partly prinis-- i an partis written,
satarAllr olassjttad as follows i One ticket shall
omtii aee the names of all Jailnes ol courts to lad
fori and to be labelled, outside. "J jillolarr (',
one llokst shall embrace lha names of all stale
omoere voted lor, aad be labollwl ''state " oo
tloket shall embrace the nauss ol all eountt
officers voted for, Ineludlna-- oiBoeol ssaator

land members ef assembly, ir voted for, nod
moml-ar- s of tiungr,, ir Totea lor, and be label-lt- d

"eouaty one ticket shall eiubraoe th
name ol all township olBoers voted for, and be
labelled "townJhlp ? one ticket shall einhraoe
the names or all boroutrb omaers voted lor and
be labelled 'borough :" end eeoboiA auall be
deuoalled la --.eMrate ballot-boie-

WuMraaa, Tha Fifleauth Auieudintut ol th
Constitution of the United Slat U as follows!

'ewtlon I. TUrlgliloremiuof th Uuitad
Rtsua ahall.oot b denied or abrtdd by lb
United Sutee.or aay Stale, on Accouul of raoe,
aiflnr. or uruvlouaooadltlon ol l0rvllUllA.

"rlecllon . The Oonnre shall he power to
nrorc tin amciw ny apvmpriaw
And Wbra. Th ki(raui of lha tailed

Slateaon th llatdayor march, 11,0, paasod an
el, ul tiled "An Aot to l furue lb right of ltl- -

aau of th uulld SUIiato fut la lb arAl
Hialra of thl. Union, aud for oilier Diiroaeea,
lb arl and seuoad eaulloaa af which are aa Ad- -
h.wa I

Suolloa I. 0a II ndte4 Mt (He (tenst and
Ooasa of KprauUUelof the (Jolted Sul of
Aiuarlua Iu ('lilireM aaaeoihlad. That All till
sensofth United Slate, wbo arei or ahall b
olhatwuMO-Ualloodb- law lovoiaat auy lctlou
by th pop In any MtaU, Tarrllory, district,
csniuly eltri fttllbi luwashlp.sohuol dletrlot,
onrilclpsllly or other territorial aubdivlalon,

sball bAllild aad allowed loeoUal All suoh
ltMrttnoai without dialluullon of ra.1. atilupi tie

previous ooudlilonof artlialf (any Oonatllullon
law, oualoau,iian, or reHiialou 01 any
Tic Itory or by or uudif lis aatbotttj, lo ibaooa'
trary udwltbatandluM. .,

8cllou a. Aud be It further enacted Thai If
b a under in Authority er in mueiituuou ar
laws of any Stale, or of lha law of any Territory,
any aot la ot ahall be required to be doae as a
prwrequbiila or qnallSoailoa for vetinv, And by
suahiKiustltullon or lawa, persona oe ofaoar ar
n ahall be charted with the narforniauu ufdu
tle lo furahiblna to altlaeoa aa opportunity to
arforaieuoa nrriuiw. oe to aweowe quauoaa

I trutcj usual l swiu uuiy or every auou parao
aod oflUar to f l to sll lb olllaaa of lha U alt
Slat Ibo aaoMAod ooael ovnortualty to o
furuj wh orrulllei aud to bou QUAllhed
to voto wMhowl aletiauilva of rac. oolev, or pro.
vioaa oultdllkiw of Arrlluds aud If auy euuk per.
ana or oSWef sball rVrbe or knowingly ouillto
ele Mil eSbet to IMM eeerloB. k shall lur eterv

eaauM vrM swd ay law ua of are bua'
drad AVdiereM lb pwxa egariof! thereby, to
M eetreead try a )! tm lo i with fisll
cert and rweU ellowaooa fof uWal Ms a lire
anurf abaft aVAjta harl asrd elasll a km. tit ftare
such u8u, b detuWed fallly at a sstaaVakwaAkW

sua snail oe eonioiioqiuror. oe anww w II
Wkau btdd doUae i W rwl ! avJ

2, 187C. NO. 26.

te than on emit aad ant more Ihsa bS fesfoe botbt lha dlsrretlna of th Oowrt,
Aad Wheiaa. It la deelaead he lha -- - - - aaa.

Iimof th I artiel efth OoMtlteilon uf lbUnited Htae IhSI "thle OwiMltelina, And Ih
hweof Id United Stela wkteb shall bewiSde Inparsnane thereof, ahall be lha supreme 'a of... - - - nnyiuine m ina i Kinsiiintinnor law of any Stole to Iheaoanleary atHwllh.standing

And Wheiaa, The df ihU
mnnweallh, on th ath da of April, A, II. ISJ0
paeaan an yi entiueq runner supplement to

"'" .v .iNjiiai, in ini onsimee.
wraitii," in leeCilonet whUh praeid as
follow I

Aartiowin, Thai en mntm of vr aKi f As.
emhlr as rem Idee that only While freemen ehsll

he entitled o rote or he reaimred a enter, or
arlalmlns toeoteal any grarlernrlalle
iton or mi tjonininnweAttii he and tha sAta Is
hereby repented I end thdl hefelfter AllI freemen,
wltbnnldlatinallon of eolnri ehAll be enroll,! and
reglalered Aecnrllng t the proelaloaa of the Aral

ettnnerthe art Appmeed aAtanteenlh April,
lsea,eittied"An A.-- t further enpnlerhetital to
tha art reiaiing mm Miectlnnaor this Ihiminoo
wealth,'1 and when otherwise dnalinod und
lletlng lawa, h entitled to fob at all gannrAl

and Sclal eleellons In this 'ommnnw:th
The above recited amendments ami at)t Minil

ne leeoteu ood obyl hy all assessor reels.
inrsni rotors eicoune omaers and other thai
the rights and prlrllege prearanlead tt.rl.yIV be frtlfd lo alt the eltlrani ol this

ltlllllel lo the same.
rt? Hi 1Mb section of Ih ael of Ateembtrttf

January o, is;4, II l enaeid that aa enna a
Ih mils sha'l doe, thl ota sra ol tha aiaatiun
shall proceed lo count all the voiea eaat for'" ran ate votao mr. ano make a full re-
turn of th same In triplicate: with a returnhl In addltloa. In all of which the votes

by each candldste shall he given afterhis oe hr nam, first In words and again In
Attires, and shall be sinned hy all of l l ortlrsrs
and eartilled by ovrrrs, If an ot If hot so
eenind, th orerseers and Any otArer refusing
to sign or oertlty. or lihr of them, shall writeupon each of the returns his nr their reasons for
aot signing or certifying thm. The vote, as
soon as eounied, tball also heiidbllcly and ful-
ly deelered (Torti the Window td (hd Cllllena
present, H,I a brief statement showing the
votes received by each candidate shall be nla.U
Ami signed hy Ih eleollnrt oin.rs a anon A
tn vi is eounieu an.t agiua shall Ua Iratnwll.
ately nostwl npon ih door of th hod
lor formation of the pdklie. The triplicate re
turns shall be enclosed In envelops and be e

eo in presence or in an.l one etneSlnna
Ith the unaenled reinrn aheeti alvefl lathe

Judge, which shall contain one lift f Voter.tny prr, ana oatns ni omeers, anil another
of said enveloiies ahall be gl.an the mlnof Ity In'
SMH-to- All fudges living wlthli twelve miiet
of the Hrothnnotar.e 's nflV e, or within twso'y
loar miles. If their resldencebe In town, village,
nrelty urn the line of a railroad leading to
in county aeat, snail neroee I o'cloeg paat ate,
rioian 01 ine nay alter ih eieeiinn, and all
other JtKigas, snail before rJo'clmk hlerldlsM of
the second day after haeleeilort. dellear eslti
return, together lth return sht to th fro--
thenntare of the IJonrt of Dommon Please of
the eounty, which said return ahall be 011, a
day end hour ol lha filing marks,! thereon, and
shall b praeerved by the PmthoooUry for pub-
lic Inipertlon. At t'lo clock on tbe sanond day
following any lection, the Fruthonotery of the
Oudrl 01 t'othinnn Pleas sheil presant thesald
returns tn tile said Court . The re.
turns preeented hy the Protkonatary ahall he
opened hy said Court nd CmdpuUd of such of
It nffleere and such swmn asaiatant as the
tlourt shall emlnt In tha nrasanea of t'l
JUilorjUdg5nrsald court, and tile return
rertllleil aad oertlReate of election lsd un-
der ih eal ol th Curt, as Is now required
to bedon by relurrl tdiljies- - and the vote so
computed aad oertlAed shall I made a metier
nf reword In said Court The sessions ol said
eirttrt are open lo the public, aaaAnd the other r said triplicate relnrns shall
lie placed In Ibe box and sealed up with the bal-
lots. Whenever a place
ha s heeaor sbMl be provided by the authurl
lies or any city, ennuly. township; or borough.
for tha aaf kaenlnv uf tha Itallnt hrsaa. aha
Juilg and minority Inspector ahall, alter the
electron snail i nnihe. and the ballot hoi or
Utiles Contalnln tha tlrkaa. Hal nr vntara. anil
other uaperai hare bean securely bound with
lap ahd sealed And the signature of the lodge
ami In. lectors atlHal thereto, forthwith dene
the -- arris tog, thf with the rerHalnlog botda. to
he Maydr or keeotderot such city, or In con 0
les, towrlaltlna or boroughs tn such nefand or
ibraimraathd t'oUrt or eorrtnton pled ol tttC
iroper eounty may lunate, at lha place ile-
truvldCd as aforeaal.f, who shall then dap.alt
ha said bota and heap tha same in aitswar Ih

can in any cuun or irinunai auuioried to try,u. uiv.it auon wieo lion. .

iflvn umier ei hanit at my office In Middle-obe-

burg thl 1st day oft A. I. 1ST, and Ir)
ma year tit lilt Independence of
tha United Stales.

DANIEL "list HNH AST, Hherllf.

ADIIINISTUATOUS NOTICE,
(h estate ol

Pater L.alord ilecaara.l, late of Chapman 1 wp ,
Nnyrter Oonnty, Pa., having hn granted
to lha undaralgaed, all persons knowing then).
aeleea Indebted to said estate ere rotuested to
make ImiuetllAte payment, while tltos having
claims will present them duty aUlbnMoatd for
settlement to HU8AN L tHUKI), .

Wpt. 14, IS70. AduilolsllAlrla

A IlilaT'PO ISsubscrlbera luonedae. Ileal
alTXsll JLO literary paper. Only ! W a
year, i iimi a inrnnis ira. nuflion .
Al'OMSI.KK, Pubs., Phllada., Ps.

UNDERTAKING.
E. L. BUFFINGTOK,

31ittlolurr, Ln.

wIL-- . Ti Vra

For atuob leu than baa been heretofore paid
for Iheia In this place, Mr. Ilumnglon is a

workinaa aad Is prepared furnish
'UP PI HM, tJAMKKT.-t- , Ac, al almost o
He price tliey hate boretorore cost here. He

alao menUeoWr

of all daeerlptlona, aad at (really reduced
prion.

All order promptly attended to. (At blsrel-dSoc- e

Id Preaklin) And sAtlsiaetlon In all sA.ll
gusranteed.

April so, itra.tr.

CJaution
XTOTICE is heruby given tbat the
i-- nnderslgned perehsd th following or.
tides at eoostaides' Mala, and left the same In
posession of laaao Walter durlnst Hi' pleas- -

ire. All persons are cautioned ndl td Inter'Jear or meddle with the same, vis t I l.'hatr,
Teakettle, I Markets, fines, Tub, e Pigs, oil.
sloth, Holler, end oo the same day save of my
property to nis wue uariao waiter, too ioiiow
Ing article : Looking Mtove h rdue. Horeeu.
Cuaat, Iroa Kttl. WochI t'b-f- t, Lard. n.
Wash Medline, HOKtdad A licldlng. tot ol
Apulebatter, alAt Stand.

A. J. UOWERSOX.
CeatreTwp., Kept. , !:.

For
COtfGHS.CCrLDS, MOAnSEJttJSS

AMD ALL THROAT DISEASES,

TJeao
Wells' Carbolic Tablets- -

PUT DP ONLY IN BMIIS'UOXKrt.
ATRIKD AND 8UHK klHISl
for sal lay itmggtets aaoarally, And
J UUNtUUN liytiMW A Y At OO., Phlla.

A DMINISTRATOIVS NOTIC- E-
aCV Letters at adrnlnlstr Athm on the ertaU ot
latvlMtaek laM ot t'ruaklln Toe)eulp deeCased
having been granwa to ino snuMrsigneo, an per
sons kaowlagT tbniMlvea Indabud to sdld mIaII
Are requeoted lo nAkluuadiatpaysaat while
tnose navma oiaiuss wm preuitoi euij
authenticated forettlaut I ,

ttAklO'tU WITTBSMTER,
Sept. 14 'tt. AdmtolelrAieV.

"VTOTICE is berttby given tbel tbe
A. v foltowiag arikoiae nave oven puyubaaM ay
the audereuiued.al UoaihU' Sb, uJ left la
llsa poasaasiua. uf duaepa laougdurtug bla pleae-in-

dill iMraou ar saulluuad nut to ea ad
it t ov luesrsure wiiw iaeveusi ! I a Wselra,'
MUik. t Uedsand tfatdiaai. Iclwk. t Taula.' I
fa, aruel, Puialte la Ilee amend. trunk j
lot at Uu war, J Horn I okiekaa ateat si aud

A.
taver SfriBiWf tyept, M,,l 1 M,

1

3

t BOfysms , T J. ad. .vra r A ratiav rVseSSK fc r

!Trff't'.,.
fm." ri"" ,rear. Ho pfr Imm

oontlrtUeia s"1' H SrroTas s.
paid unless e is option of tha ul
liaheir.
BUbtM-flt- f Irmg (ntt'lda of Ilia COMutf

PXtABl.B IJI AflVAJlCI.
vl)rjfemii llfllHtf und linlrtj papers

4llrea-fr- j ) olhfaleeritti8s(lraicfiboril
m tffl Ilithla fpftlts rrlCfJ fifths pspor

lAnOet itteWlf, Noaaes iltealaai
S, ALLEHAH & S0IT.
AffOHjfH l'S A t LA W.

Alt profsldaal buslnasa and tolleotlng
entrdslld Id Ihelf Cure will tic prnmptlv
attened lo. Can be Consulted la Kaglla'a
er OefataH. Offlce, Maria'. Souare.

Tt, aMfiu
AffOrllvlir ATt.AW.

nUrJDLEBUSil.fl'TEUHOo , P1

Offltfl till I ereasinnal flef vleei to Ih pelt'!
UonidlttldrJ Kflglll'. and Oaroan,

r. n.
Li n

l)lrWtti?t A.ttfll?.V,
Mlddlcbui'g, Soydrjr Cuusty Fenn'A
Offlod A few dcon tVcll Of Iba Court
House dri Nfaln street. C'ortedUatlon lit
English aad 0erma ladidngie. Sep. '67,

if tOllNEf Af LAW,
howiibiirj fa.,

Offem llta pfofesslfmHl service lo ic pub
Ho. Collections and all other riofossioa
at business entrusted td bla ears lllre
oeiva prompt ailcntlon,

t T. fJi.OMMtI,LKtt,
t'e AtTOBSBf AT LAW,

Middloltiirjf, Pn..
(1 Iters till pfoleeflenal aervices lo tbe pub'
lie, Colleotlon ana all dlBef proreaaionai
buflnrsa entrusted 10 hi care Will receive
prompt attention. fJas 8, '07tf

II. It. OlUtt
Attorney & Councelloi4

AT" I. AW,
OfllddJi'.ll.Corltrti'kdtXd Xtatct St'e

tVoeiHIrtf. I'rnrt'rt.
Constiltntldd Id bdih ogllh irt l flcrmsa

Langtingee. Dec, 19, 'Titf.

T M. MNN. A. H. 1)1 Lfj.J a Mneeassor to J. t A i . M. Linn.)
ATTOllNEVS A f LAW. liewlsltur, Pa.

Offer tbelf pfofi'selrttiiil acrvicea lo lha
public. Collections and all oiber pro- -

reasidtlnt husltlcss entrusted to tbelr ear
will rcclveproniptatledtl0..( Jan. 8, '87lf

at. It. tfl'jLljElt,

AITOnSFA'.AT-LA-
Cenlrevillf, Sni'fef County, Pn4x

All bnalnes entriMed lo till esf will bS
well aod fslthltllly attended to. Will praetted
a, h aaf ai iliiri. Of MnVita sad aoviiuinv
eountt in ua consult,! in me '.nglleh of
Oerniau laOgoide OCt. to. 'T3tf

fUtAitLrtt IlOWtilt,
J AtfOUIUV Af LAW.

SollriHirrovs Va.t
Offcfa bUprofcaBloHal service to the puh
Ho. Colleollona add all olbof frdfdsslona
hoaines enlruetcl Id bis rare will re"
colve prompt altcntlon. Olfldo IWn door

drib or llid Heyaiona noiai. uano, oi

JOUN II. ARNOLD,

A.ttoi4riy itt ittv,
MIOULKIIUnO, PA.

Professional bdslnCl entrusted lo bie car
wi'J ba promptly attended to. Fnu 0,71

J TIIOMrSOX U All Kit,

vtttiify-rtt-- i jaw,
ijewisburg, Union Co., Pa.

gaycUrt bd dnnaullod in tba English and
dcrmnn ladguAge.l

tiff ldrl Market Street, oppoalle Wall
Smith & Co'a 8tor 8 49

A W . POttflrt,
ATionXtiV AT LAW.

Solinsrirove Pa
Offers tils profceflrtntil ecrvicc to tbs

publlo. Atllcjlnt bdalneet entrusted ic bit
ear will receive frontpt alledlioH. Offlcs
one door above the Slew Lotheran Church,

July, 4th '71.

g T.PAltriS,

AffOrtrJV Af tAW,
sfiLitfsanove. svDUrt CoM1t, r

dcpt.ia, '07tr

A C. diMpaOX, : "

tal ATTOKSBV AT IiAW.
Noflhrjinbdrliinil, Tit.

aiTevs til rrdrorclcndl aorvlda Id lha puh
.Id. All btlalrleM Crtlrrtsted Id bla .Card

111 bo promptly alteudedlo.
f Jan. 17. '67tf

J. PETERS, :

Justice of tha fe&66
M ddleburrj, Snyder cotinty, Perin'iJ

Onnvyncli,g don. And Onllat'tlnn madei
Cvarylhlng InlrnsUid to bi ear, will reeele
prompt mention. Jun II, 'T4.

f KANAWKIi,
pnrsiciAs and eurtoEO',

CenlrcalllCi natdtft to., In
Offer hit tlfofeaalobal tervlCtt lb tbt
public. oanir

)tt. A. il. SillTIl,

rirsiciAtr aS'd sViidiiotf,
Ofera bit profedildnal tervloet Id lha ellU
toot of Adamaburg and violaity. Sep 1, 19

Dtt. i. V;8ltI5Drfy,
SURGEON AM) ril fSICI A!Tf

MiJJIcbuftf Vi
Offers bla prdrc;l(fdt iCrtifea lo tba bit
Itcnt or MldJieaurg aad vioiaity;

larcs i oi

MONUECB,

ustlctidf the I'cacc
Aihumburg, Snyder Co., Pa.

Will b in bia offlce si tbt above mention
ed place, oil MOKDAT and BATVKDAT
ol each week, when an atnua oi nuameaa
relating to hie office, Will be attend l

'an HI '7tf
V. VAN BUSKIUH,

iUOOlCAL MKCHANICAI. DtNTISt

Selifingrots I'onn;

itLSOco of file Peace,
Btavertomtf Sttydcr Co., P; ,

All klvds of eolleelloaa made an liber
atau. Protapty atiesdt 19 all ' bualaaae
etritated ts hU carf WJaat 19 If


